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Actual Sterility in Women Is Very RareHealthy
Mothers and Children Make Homes
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Mary women long for a child to bless

tber homes but because of some
r or displacement of the female

orpins they are barren i
for healthy maternity

trcoxplished by Lydia
VejeiableCompound more successfully-
t an by any other it
pves tone and strength to the entire
ftnac organism curing
lents uceratJon and inflammation

A woman who is in good
fcndtion transmits to children the
lessTnss constitution Is
nut that an incentive to prepare for a
bealhrinatcrnlty

If expectant mothers would
themsclrcs with p Pinkhams
Veinrtable Compound whieR for thiriy
years has of
wojn n in this condition Here vonld
k a prtat decrease in in
raftering and in disappointments at
brh

The following letters to Mrs Pink
barn demonstrate the power of Lydia
E Iinkhams Vegetable Compound in
snch cases

Mrs L C lover VicePresident of
Milwaukee Business Womans Associat-
ion of GH Grove Street Milwaukee
ffis writes
rMrsPinkbam

I was married for several years and no
daHren blessed our borne doctor said
I bail a complication of female troubles and

not any children unless I could
lecurid For I took his medicines
tjins in vain fora cure but at last hus

became disgusted and suggested that I
feay Wopei tote Bcei BerefltoJ k

de-
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E Pinkham
pound this Idld and Improved steadily IB

and In lees a
child came to bless our home Now we huesomething to live for and all the credit to

Pinkhams Vegetable Corn
pound

Mrs Mae P WHarry Secretary of
the North Society
The Norman Milwaukee Vis viitei
Dear Mrs Tinkham

married for five and gay
birth to two premature children
Pinkhams Compound was recom-
mended I am so tookft for
to
savpn two

xHir aousenoio ole
EPinkhams Vegetable tar

68 it broBght to
our torna

If any woman thinks she is isterile-
or has about her
a child to a matare let herwrite
to Mrs Pinkham Lynn Masswhose
advice is free to all or
wouldbe mothers She has helped
thousands of women through anx-
ious period-

Women with irreg ar or
painful menstruation lencorrhoea dis-
placement ulceration or inflammation-
of the bearing Sa
ing1 or backache bloat-
ing or prbstration should re-
member that EL Vege
table Compound holds the record for
the greatest number of actual cures
of womans ills and accept no
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JC dtii Vw glass ptf Beer
could satisfy never iihyour life

And do ouHoiQw why Because
beer lacks that intoxicatIng quality
which whiskey drinker seek
cause beer is utel a refreshing

taerdifipk a family
drinfcw Is to

add tone to the humanvsystemand
refresh it when work worry and
ennui have done their best to pull
It down

y

DaesseJdorfer Is beverage
and stimulant the
Worlds Standard f Perfection

Grand Prize SL Louis qjQdtionl19H
Highest Honors Paris ExposlUohf 1900

LOCAL DISTRIBUTER

327329 Palafox Street

Beilly Agent
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Your ancestors men and women
broke away from sertitude religious
and political and sought of
action of heart and conscience
They flung away faiRy tier
traditions Inherited belief ancos
Jral tendencies when existing condi-
tions and rational demanded
the surrender They obeyed the call
of their present arid met the demands
of that Yet many pftheir
children men of high standIng and ad-

mirable traits today are Democrats
not because the present demands It
but because aphantom a spectre a
shade a political bugaboo made arid
used for personal selfish political in
terests and called negro domination
frightens them from the path of known
civic duty and honest political action
The result Is political peonage politi-
cal serfdom thralldom to a man of
straw

freedom

d mnant
¬

¬

¬

These the words of the Hon
ban TKYerkes Commissioner Qf In

ternal Revenues under Theodore
Roosevelt The are published here for
two reasons-

In the first place they are the words
of a political opponent and we can
always learn something to our

from the criticism of our enemies-
In second place they contain a

certain element of truth which it is
the part of the fair and fearless think-
er to recognize and to consider

These words were spoken to tire
of North Carolina assembled-

at the Tar Heel Club in Greensboro-
and were doubtless inspired by the de-
sire to make more Republicans in
North Carolina an effort upon which-
no little Republican eloquence and Re-
publican boodle has been expended
with varying success in time that are
pastThe point in these remarks which
is of interest to the Democratic par
ty and particularly to that large and
numerically controlling element of it
which lives in the South is its essen-
tial truth And where truth Is recog-
nized there is no use to combat it but
it is rather the part of wisdom and of
statesmanship to recognize it and to
adapt ones self to it

There can be no sort of doubt that
the allegation contained in Commis-
sioner Yerkes Impassioned appeal is
founded upon a fact which has become
evident not only to the Republican
party but to a very considerable And
rapidly Increasing portion the Dem
ocratic party

There are hundreds and perhaps thou-
sands of men in the ranks of the
Democratic party In the South who
naturally belong by creed and sym-
pathy with the Republican party

It is a simply truth that these
men to be members in good
standing of the Republican party and
that they would he uTfbr the

They think after the shibboleths of
our political generation that the South
cannot afford to divide iri the presence
of the negro and so thinking they sub-
ordinate divergent views arid opposing
interests and antagonistic convictions-
to the greater stake real or imagined-
of white supremacy until beneath the
shadow of the race problem there
been marshalled the most motley host
of divergent convictions that ever

and fought under the compre-
hensive title of Democracy

No matter what a man believes In
Dixie he falls In line at the tap of
the drum and marches In step with the
white mans party and so te is likely-
to do until the end of time or the
Ing of the problem

But it can be readily seen how re-
pressive these conditions are to intel-
lectual liberty and to political Inde-
pendence

The Democratic party as las been
said before in its origin foundation-
and mission is set to the interests of
the great body of all the people of

greatest good of the
greatest number With alignment
clearly established the Democratic
party is now and always would be the
majority party of this Republic hay-
ing in its body and in its membership
numerical majorities great enough to
sweep the ballots in every national
campaign and to hold and administer
the government for just so long a time
as it remains true to the real spirit and
purpose of Its founders

We repeat again unhesitatingly and
emphatically that the real Democratic
party has an immense natura ma-
jority In this Republic But of late
years there has crept Into this party
an element always a minority but of in-
creasing wealth and powerand rorpor
ate aligment Interested through per-
sonal motives In a hlgn tariff In

Industry in privUiged capital-
in exempted incomes and in corporate
greed of accumulation And these inr
fluences have clearly disturbed and
unsettled the integrity of the party in
its political expressions and the vital
Itr of the party to its polltical tra
ditions

These men are in the main men In
high business standing and ot
influence controlling in many In
stances the columns of newspapers
the voices of public and in the
strenuous necessity of their own com-

mercial Interest they have stlrrsa
themselves to dominate and to control
the personal forces which rule and
manipulate political contentions

It is not necessary to assail the in
tegrity of these men or tp credit them
with either rascality
are folowlng the conviction of
their interests and the policy of their
commercial environments They are
making politics a thing pt practical
personal application and tare not dis-

posed to view It injm the stand-
point of pure patriotism or ot tradit-
ional

we resolutely maintdfn that
these are the Jnen who drifting
Democracy from its moorings aid are
essentially obstructive to the
of tie Democratic i coming to
its own 1
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ment of the Democratic party has

ad actions of the Democratic partyJ
and tais in our Judgment against the

and preferenc of fh h people Also
thisnselvis are held la

the party npt tiey believe n it
but becausft4aQspf them who live in
the tll le view that
thejrcaBno aflord cl diviSe upon poli
tlcal mid leave the negro as a
possible

thepftypul re theailemma and
therpredicame Df the Democratic
party ih that section of the country

hose votes r s for
Its n aadidate3 apd

support Qfethepartris absolute-
ly inldispensagltf fs success

Now the is What is the
remedy for this lamentable condition
of affairs

So far as the South Is concerned we
have had in our political machinery
for the past few years an agency whlcli
clearly permits division upon political
convictions without injury to the great
question of white supremacy which
holds that section in its grasp The
white primary is the last Bulwark of
free thought in the the
last citadel of political liberty to the
people pf that Democratic section of
our country
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With this refuge it is not necessary
that the south should lie down any
longer in the presence of the negro
and let poilflcs go Away and principle-
go hang because this sombre and
shadowy Balaflceiof power which
hovers about us If we cannot divide
Into two parties we can at least fight
out our divergent convictions fearless
4y lIi the ranks oftonr party and sub-
mit freely to this the arbltra
mentfpf the diJIerences which divide
the old democracy Jefferson
from the new democracy of August
Belmont

In my judgment the Democratic
party and will not fulfill its
mission and control the government
until the majority Democracy either
eliminates or dominates the minority
Democracy How this desirable result
is to be accomplished Is the problem
set for the wisdom and courage of
those who stand with and for the re-
pressed majority

If this can be accomplished by keep
ing these Republican Democrats Inside
the ranks of the party and subordlnit
ing them and
creeds of privilege and protection to

Views of the real majority it is all
right or it may right In the
end

But let us be honest about it and
let us puthonest and genuine Demo
crats to the front Let the people
whose interest is vital In these matters
volerahd talk thiSy atr as they never
voted and talked

the people challenge the vIal

That
Easter
SuitA-

re you going to wait to
the last minute Be
wise and come in NOW
and select a pattern
from our

Samplesa-
nd have it made just
like you want before the
rush Everything that
is new and nobby In
Spring and Summer
Suits can be had here

We have a large line of
Gents Furnishings Hats
Caps Shoes and largest line
of Rubber Cuffs and Collars

Next to FirstNational Bank
Pensacola Florida
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forms JUL the candidates that are

6 principle and sound Let Ue
people bjjlieya

ori the people will

Anfi any ot oar Hltraconserva
tives pf privilegerare dissatisfied with
the platform or the candidate of the
people let them go with protest
liindraHce to the party to which they
belong

For suci deserter from the
Democratic there will he a hun-
dred recruits the camp
Roosevelt and reading are setting free

Dont Borrow Trouble
Itjs a bad habit to borrow anything

but thins you can possibly
borrpw Is trouble When sick sore
Heavy weary and wornout by the
pains and poisons of dyspepsia bill
ousness Brighfsj disease similar
internal disorders dont sit down and

over your symptoms but fly
for relJit to Electric Bitters Here
you win find sure and permanent

of all your troubles and
your body will not be burdened a
load of debt disease At all druggists
Price 50c Guaranteed

TOMATO A RIVAL

OF THE ORANGE

CROP THIS YEAR WILL BE FULLY

MILLION CRATES IN-

r DUSTRY JS GROWING

RAPIDLY

Who ever imagined that the tomato
wtich although a delicious and well

likecl vegetable has never been con
sidered as a rival ot the golden fruit
wnIch Fiprida holdsjnost to-
mato hitherto grown as an experi-
ment in section would reach an
importance in the list of Florida

threatening dethrone King
Orange says the Tampa Tribune

Yet such Is the imminent reality-
as disclosed by W R Fuller the well
known fruit and vegetable crop au
thority of South Florida has re-
cently made a tour of the state for
the express purpose of slzingup tile
tomato crop

The tomato crop of Florida this
year said Mr Fuuer to a Tribune
reporter yesterday will be almost
equal in value to the orange crop Ten
thousand acres are devoted to

in this state this year At an aver-
age yield of 200 crates to the acre
which is low estimate the tomato
crop of the state this season will be
no less than 2000000 crates At a fair
return to the grower this crop will
bring 1nto the state nearly as much-
as the orange crop of last season

Of tile 2POOOQO crates about 700-

000jirUl come from the East Coast and
about 1300040 crates come from the
West oast said Mr Fuller The
snipmehts will begin about April 1
and will last unill June 15 Carload
lots will 1 It will
be the biggest tomato crop ever movej
out of the stata

Better methods of handling are
being adopted by the growers this

The tomatoes will be handled
through packing houses like oranges
by which greater returns are
secured the tomatoes better packei
and more expeditIously shipped

Mr Fuller says the tomato industry
will increase every year and that
King Orange will have to look to his

as Prince Tomato heir pre-
sumptive to his throne Is bidding fair
to his crown become known-
as the Chiet crop of the Land of

Full of Tragic Meaning-
are these lines Irbm J H Simmons of
Casey la Think what might have re-

sulted from this terrible cough if he
had the medicine about
which ie writes I had a fearful
cough that disturbed my nights rest
I tried everything but nothing would
relieve it until I took Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption Coughs

me Instantly relieves and perman-
ently cures all throat and lung dis-

eases prevents grip and pneumonia-
At all druggists guaranteed 50c and

1 Trial bottle free

A Dewey Day celebration will occur
on May 1st at Kripfrians IPark under
the auspices of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians when horse races and
spoifte of all kinds can be seen

JAS
Slmar President

v

TERSELY TOLD
BUSINESS LOCALS ft-

Hendrte Car aler wlU turnlsa-
estlia t w en building and painting
and Site to work
932 E troec M Vssfc XaRua
street

iad skip ciaadlerB and STOCKS

the oalyntt M koaae of the kind
IB Pesacota FIr prices to all

Stationery Always nptodate
Everything selected in view of offering

values C V Thomp-
son 38 Palafox

ONE AND A HALF

PER CENT INTEREST
PLEASE ADD TO

YOUR STATEMENTS RENDERED
IN J THE ABOVE

1 PER CENT BEFORE SEND
ING IN YOURS TO PLEASE

JR MeK OERTING
TAX COLLECTOR

NOTICE
Alt candilatea should see me be-

fore taefircarfts iacida also to
get e UBBate yi J rs jot g for the
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W iU COVfNGtON PreskSeflt M Hi CLARK Caefcv-
Q W LAMAR yice PresWn JNO PFEIFFER Asrt CaahT v

The American Nfationai Bank
OF FENSACOLA FLA

DEPOSITORY OF UNITED SXA3 3
Capital St6clcr320p00a Surplus 40000

JMPteiirer
BryanT
Prank Rellly W L Cawtapa
WiSRoaasco v C A QNML V
T F McGouria t Dr W J Hannah
P IS Brawner XcSenzIe Oertlag

Lamar Alex HcGowi-
aJiRSaunders CL L Covinstoa

Accounts of Banks Individuals and Firm Solicited
5otir per cpnt Interest pajfl oa Time Deposits

WM H KNOTIpJES W KHYER JB VPses ASBr-
OTHOS WBKBNT Assr OASHIEK Wr3ff EGBERTS Assr CABBIES

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Fl

DIRECTORS F C Brent W A Bloun WmHi Knowles
j W KHy Brent

FOREIGN IMD DOBESTiC EXGMMGE BOUGHT AND SOLD
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We draw our own Ex
change on Great Britain Ireland
Germany France Austria Italy
Holland Spain Belgium Russia
Norway Sweden Denmark and
other European countries

Bills of
t

I

t

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent Connection with which we
havea Private Department the use of Renters

Savings Department Interest Paid on O-

posfts mt of 4 per centper Annum

HILTON GRBKK piKstSEST
1 M BUSHKEIA CASHrtB T2 WKLLKS VICZPZESIDEST-

ilAKSFJKLD MORSKO ASSTCJLSHIES

Citizens National Bank
Cfeo W Wrlcat

of Pensacoa Florida
Uixoo tors

Moths Bear TEWclIeai-
RobU on n It Hilton Green

GENERAL BNKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

J S REESE President E W MENEPEB Cashier
R X CARY VlcePresIdent O

THE PEOPLES BANK OF PENSACOLA I
Directors L J Reeve J S Reese W DeC Kessler R M Cary T

W A DAIemberte T A Jennings
TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

ACCOUNT IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

VTholesale and Retail D aler in
Steam Domestic Anthracite

and Blacksmith
Office No 43 South street Telephone
Yards on Zarragossa and Gonzalez streets Phone 6

WEAR DIAMONDS
Sack Irish Potatoes 150 lbs only S150
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Granulated Sugar 13 Ibs
Compound Lard 16 Ibs
Leaf Lard 11 Ibs
D S Sides per pound
Shoulder per pound
Fresh Eggs per dozen
Tennessee Butter per pound
Creamery per pound l
Can Corn and Can Tomatoes
Head Rice per pound

LOO

s 100
u 190

c

19c
25cJ
33e j

441 c

H 5c

74c
>

Vessels disbursed upon the Most
Favorable Terms and their obli-

gations taken Payable at Port of
Destination Ten Days After Ves-

sel Arrives there

l
r

ji

Japanese Rice per pound
Cheap Rice 30 Ibs SLOd
Florida per gallon 37 c
Irish Potatoes per bushel 65c
Sweet Potatoes per bushel LOO
Apples per peck soc
Crackers Spkgs 20c
Coffee ground 8 Ibs 209
Coffee Green 10 Ibs LQQ

One thousand and one other bar-
gains tff Cash Buyers

u u 4c
j

I
J

u t
fu 0 r
1
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1

127i 129131 ISadEAST GOVERNMENT STREET

Saunders Mill Company
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds and Mill Work i
ROUGH DRESSED f

Dealers in
LIME BRICK AND CEMENT

Your Patronage Solicited

a Phone 717 Florida

Read The Journals Want Ad Columns
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